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II.

H UNTINGTON, W . VA., FHIDAY, MARCH 5, 1920.

ard Approves Plans
r-Year College Course to be Given
Year, Standard Degree Will
Be Conferred.

N<[,~7

What Happened to Jones?

Miss Sanborne

At l\larshall College.

Replaces Miss Hazlett on \'. W. Program.

Last week we announced that Miss
A clever comr(ly; just one la ug-h from
Edith
M. Hazlett, a traveling secr etary
start to finish. lb:; full of mix-ups and
for the Student Volunteer Movement,
State Board of R egents has for- t1·adgc<lies, love, 'nevcr ything. Rvrryapproved the planR for making one will enjoy it. Come and see JONES would addrrs.,:; a j oint meet ing of the
II a real college in cvc•ry sense of in his many triah, and the trouble he Y. W. and Y. l\'L C. A. Later word from
rd. Next year the last year of <·irn;;rs t he poor JHSH OP. H ow MRS. the headquarters of the movement state
w01·k will be added to the cirri- UOODLEY manages her husband. How t l!at Nliss Hazlett was unable to fill the
and t · degree of A. B. in edu- ALV l ~ A wins her BISHOP whom she engagement, and that Miss Car olone
conferred upon those finishing- th r lrns 11cYer seen. How MAR.TORTE wins Randbom e will visit her e in her st ead
Accordingly, t he joint
The secondary work will g-radu- hc1· HI CHARD and how HELMA w ins March 9-10.
meeting of th e two Assoeiations has been
eliminated, so that in th e cou rse her money.
very short time, only collqrc and
Have you noticed how they are r e- postponed until Tuesday, March 9.
~iiss Sanborne, it will he r ecalled, is
work will be given.
modeling our stage¥ 1:nlimited furnls
hall now offer,; t hree eourscs to arc being spent on t his production and the ener getic secretary that incited Martive teacher s, as outlined below: it is ;;ure to be a snerrss. 'l'he elate of shall to do th e impossible and unheard
Yea r Course- A . B. in ednca- the play has been set for MARCH 12th, of task of sending three delegates to the
Student Vohmteer Convention at Des
.
so lia.ve yonr money t·eady . and be sure
Moines.
It. is hoped that she will "st art
course p r epares its g-raduates for to g-<'t your t icket ea rly , avoid the rush.
school teachers in the subjects of I After manv t r v-onts th e followin"' something" eq ually as " impossible"
, Mathematics, Science, En~lish , east was selec"ted ; 1111 tli rY are h old iu ~ this time.
Every student is cordiall y invited to
Language, Home E conomics da i1.v rrhrarsals.
·
,..
be
pr esent 'l'uesday at 6 :45 to hear Miss
usic. Special suggested r urrieula
J01\ES, ELLIS RECE - A hy mn
Sanborne
speak, for it goes without sayprepared for each subject. Grad- book and playing card salesman, clever ,
ing
that
s
he brings a message worthy
of this course will also be em inent- witty an(l alway;; g·ctting· in trouble.
of
our
best
in terest an d attent ion.
ified to fill th e positions oE prin1\fR. GOODLEY, '' TRUSTY TALL--1\1. C. - supervisor, district snper inten• MAN", A professor of anatomy and 11 j
Le Cercle Francais
or to teach in elementary or junior hen-pec:ked husband.
·
,chools.
RICHARD HEA'l'HERLY, A model
Year Course-Diploma.
youn g- ma n ( ?) and very much in Jove !\larch 8th, at 6:45 in Room 39 ; Mr. Soupart
To Speak.
• course prepares teachers for with Marjorie.
in elementary or rura l schools.
111C1BL!:E, EVERT WAL.l<ER, 1'1w
'l'he next meeting of the Cer cle Francurricula will be outlined pre- ma n who thinks h e's an Jnclian.
teachers for t he var ious grades.
HOLDER, CHARLES WALKER, A ca is will be held Monday in Miss Cun diff's room on the second floor. The
urriculum has been so arranged tl.'nc to type policeman.
ll credit may be secured for all
RIS H OP of 13ALT;A RAT, MERVI~ F irst Year College F r ench Class has
completed shonld students lat<•r DUREA, Very much in love with lwcn invited to. this meeting and a most
interesting program has be;,n prepared.
to complete the four yea r course. Alvina.
Year-Short Course.
r,ISSY, ELENA MEADE. Mr. Good- A far ce presented by les mademoiselles,
a talk on life and customs in B elgium by
course prepares for the rural ley 's wanl , clever, witty , fnll of life.
, those finishing it r c:ceiving a . lVCAR,JORTE GOODLEY, HELEN Monsieur Soupart, and a talk on France
ade teacher 's certificat e.
BREWSTER. A bunch of sweetness-so illustrated by stereopticon views are
r equirements for the degr ee are roma ntic. so much in love with Richard. s~c of the uumbers on the program.
ows;
~UNERVA GOODLEY, LUCILLE 1\for,-icur Sou part is eminently fitted to
semester hours, including
l\f AIER. Very stud ious and very fond discuss his sn bj ect, as he was born and
(Crutinued on page 2)
· (Continued on p11ge 2)
(Continued on page 2)
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Published ever y Friday by the students
of Marshall College, Huntington, W. Va.
ELii.tor -in-chief....
..........Erville E. Sowarrls
Busin!'SS ;\fanager. .........................Russ'.!11 ) forris
Facu lty Advisor........ ..........Prof. C. E. H(' llril"k
Assistant Ed.-in-Chief.........Mnry . I-I. Hammu111I
Advertising Manager ....................................M. P. L oy
Circulation Manager ........................Doris Harpold
FPat u re Editor ...... ........................... H elen Rrews t cr
As,-ociute Editor ..........................................Wilda .Tones
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.............Pauline Milam
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College Hall......................................................Mae H onaker
Humor nm! J okes....................................... Vlrginl'.a Hot!'

WE HA VE A FINE PROPOSITION FOR
MARSHALL COLLEGE STUDENTS
that wan t spa.re time work. Students can earn 50 cents to t wo
dolla 1·s an hour helping us cover Hnntington with QUr magaziur
scrvicr. Ag-Pnts get the benefit of our experience a ud advert isiu~. \ Vf' pay cxc·Pllcnt commissions, furnish r('ceipts, and handle
all com plaints. Experience unn ecessary bnt r r f er encP r c•quirrd.
Call 011 us auy day befor e 2 :30 P. M.

THE SUCCESS MAGAZINE AGENTS
10,°i McCHORV BUILDING

------------------------------I
BOARD 1\PPKO\'ES PLANS
1 Con! im11'd from v:1;.:e J)

I

"HEY, THERE!!"

:J~ spmester houl's i11 E el ncatiou
College Boys Suits,
10 semester ho11rs in English · and
Coll ege Boys Over coats,
Literatu re.
College Boys Sweaters,
Each st nd(•nt will be· r e(tllircd to seSnbsrription price, $1.00 per y~nr.
College Boys Shirts,
l<'et some• sub,iC'ct callPLl a major, for
College Boys Hats,
whid1
hC'
wishes
t
o
prl'pai·c
pspPeiall
y,
E nter .!d at the Post Office at Huntington,
College Boys Socks,
West Virginia us second class mail matter .u1d two other subjcds know n as minors.
College Boys Neckwear,
The
min
imum
for
a
major
is
twenty
December 8, 1919.
College Boys Collars,
·.emester hours, and t hP maximum, fort~·.
College Boys Belts,
.
.
The minimum for a minor is nine scmcs.
\ Ve have 'cm all,
Ye cchtor: was called away tl11s week ter hours, with twenty as a maximum.
of t he ri g-ht. kind,
liefor c the issne came o~1t, so the .staff IT he min imum of nine semester hon rs
at the ri ght price.
)1avp had a l_1t'.le pract 1ca.l exper1cnc<• for a minor will be accepted only when
m the art of fillrng np spacP advantage- I two units of hig h school work iu thP sam1·
ously.
____
mbject have b:>en offered for entrance.
BROH CLOTHING CO.
Al l st11<lrnts will be r equired to ta.kc
901 Third A venue
Now that we a.re fairly on the way to two hours a week of physical Pdn catio11 I
being a r eal college, it is high ti me that throughout two years of tlw course, un- , _________________....,.
we beg-in to live up to a collegiate stand. lP!'iS cxcusNi on a physician ·s certificate .
ard in every way.
-;howing physical disability.
Breadth of vision, high ideals, a tol--M. C.-AGNEW HATS
c1·ant and sympathizing understanding
The Notion Counter
of social a nd economic problems, and
For Spring 1920
moral courage to face present day <'0n .Just when we t ho11g'ht we had gotten
ditiorn; arc characteristics r equ ired of
The Young Men's Store
CYery college student today. \Ve a re Jiere r id of the coal man for a few months,
for a defin ite purpose- to fit oursel ves he comes ard'und an d asks us if we want
for more compl ete living aftc'r we leave ice.
Our $5.00 Hats are winner
'l'he woman · who smokes cleser vrs a
:\fars hall. Eve1·y wasted oppo1·tunity
now will detract from our social effici- husband who uses perfume.
See them
J ea.lousy is suspicions even of the sunency when we are called u pon to take
our place among the workp1•s of the beam that kisses the cheek of the belovworld. Are you improving your oppor - ed.
Every woman hates flattery- if it is
tunities hereT
meant for another .
- - M. C. - 923 Fourth Avenue
The time is coming when a lot of
WHAT HAPPENED TO JONES?
China is going to have a Papan finish.
( Continued from page 1 )
of Darwin 's theories.
Out in Omaha, when you speak of the
MRS. GOODLEY, RUTH MARTIN. FAR EAST t hey think you mean Pitts- is the subject of t he object of his
tions.
A professor 's wife and one knowing burg.
Some people are witty; some me
how to take care of her husband.
W e assume t hat they are called dateALVINA STRLIGHT, MARIE palms for und er them t he Oriental maid- a joke!
Most girls can talk volumes wit
LLOYD. An old maid with a.ll her ens keep their dates.
sitting
in a library.
thoughts for her Bishop whom she has
Speaking of longevity, the later Mr.
A
g
irl
might make a date with a
n ever seen.
Methuselah had nothing on little Egypt.
for
whom
she wouldn't give a fig.
HELMA, MARION BURT. A swedAny kitchen , seven in the smallest
--M. C.-ish maidservan t and always on her job. flat, is big enough for a large-sized cook
Seats will be r eserved for the play, hook to be given daily exercise.
. LE CERCLE FRANCAIS
and will cost 50 and 75 cents, no war
Duty, a punishment if you shun it,
(Continued f rom page 1 )
tax. The sale of seats will open Friday and a worse one if you don't.
educated in Belgium, where his r ela
at one o'clock. Be sure to get your
Some simplified spellers want to spell still live. His talk will be delivere
two early, so you can secure a nice quiet it ' kist', but it is short enough as it French, and studentc; will be able to
seat where you can enjoy the play to is.
the language as it should be sp
the utmost.
Grammatically speaking, ever y man N 'oubliez pas le temps, s'il vous pl

AGNEW
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Erosophian
e.
who has been very ill of
recovering nicely now.
• here with he1;.
ers was at her home Satay.
e Osborne and Wilda
have been ill with the
w back in. school again.
n spent the week encl at
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UNION TRANSFER
COMPANY

Friday, March 5, 7 :00 P . M.
Song .......................................... Society
Chapel ------------·--------------· Harry Wilson
Address----.... ·----... Pres. F. R. Hamilton TAXICABS, TOURING CARS
Current Events --.. --.... ----·--· Cal Kenney
BAGGAGE TRUCKS
Reading ..... --........... -------- Gladys Boggs
Phone 1
Debate :
Resolved, That all students who gradOffice Never Closed.
uate from Marshall College should be
444 Tenth Street
reqnil'ed to take two years ' active part
in some litel'ary society or debating - - - - - - - - - - - - - - club.
Affirmativc--A. I-Inffman.
THE COLLEGE GROCERY
:Negative-Russell Morris.
All Kinds of Fresh Groceries
- - M. C . - -

?

B. W. CONNER

What Has Bet'ome of Aunt Minerva?

I will trll you- I am sure she won 't

Perry, a formel' student of eare- shr has been on a long journey

bas enrolled airain this semes and now you wonld hardly recognize
he1·- she has become thm·oughly modernLee Ball spent tlw week end iied. Aunt Minerva has left her th rone
e in Milton.
of wis(lorn on Mt. Olympus and accepted
Ile Starkey spent Saturday and one more brilliant in our modern world
·th her grandmother.
- she is right among us now- and now
Ellen Fry spent the week eml ii you want your questions answered,
address t hem to Miss "ASK ME",
--JU. C . - editor of the ASK-ME column.

Sooth American
Eeooomle Problems to be Im·estiby Boys' Study Group.

America is a continent of alimited opportunity, and one
is practically unknown to the
student. Since the United
ill soon have so many commerd industrial relations with the
·ve republics to the south, the
tudy Group has decided to give
and undeveloped continent a
to get acquainted. 'l'his class
every Wednesday evrn ing at 7
in Mr. Hedrick 's room. If
interested in the acquisition of
igent grasp of the fundamental
of this country, join the group
rn some things worth whil e.
- - M. C . - -

EYE STRAIN
FROM STUDY
is just as dangerous to the sight as any
other cause. If you suffer from headaches it is prudence to have an examination of your eyes made by our expert
oculist, who is also a registered physician. A step in time often saves eyes.

LAKE POLAN, M. D.
Huntington Optical Co.
324 Ninth Street

Huntington, W. Va.

GO TO THE

SQUARE DEAL SHOE SHOP
For the Best Shoe Repa!Jring, with the
Latest I mproved Machi:nery, Work called
for and Delivered and Done When
Promised. Phone 3261 X
320 10th St.
~~

W ..ARCHIBALD WALLACE
Portraits by Photography
Opposite Orpheum

IT'S THE YOUNG MAN'S
DAY
The young man won the war; the
young man is fighting the business
battles back home.
Dressing for the part is a big
factor for success. Such clothes
as-

N. T. H. CLOTHES
Roy Lombard Barber Shop
Finest ·in the City
Special Attention to Student.'l
TENTH STREET, THIRD A VENUJ!;

SHALL HE GIVE UP?

is this for courage 1 A certain
man of our school asked a ceroung lady for a date last Tuese had to break it on account of
hache - he asked for one for
- she had to break it because she
take eare· of the childYen ( ?) and
rageous he asked for one Saturd alas she had to break that for
the "mumps"- was he discourIias he given up hope T Let's
cl see.

Corner 3rd Ave. and 15th St.

THE STYLE SHOP
Correct Dress For Women
COATS

are a real asset.
now ready.

NORTHCOTT-TATE-HAGY
COMPANY

FARMER'S
QUALITY

SIDTS
DRESSES
WAISTS .AND•
FURS.

Fall styles are

PHONE

SERVICE

555

Cleaning-Dyeing-Pressing
Calvin Reynolds, College Agent.

MARSHAL~THE PARTHENON-:-COLLEGE
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Home Economics
An Inviting l<'iekl to Enterprising Workers;
l\'larshall Olfers an Excellent Course
in This Subjed.
( High School graduates aml Seniors will
find lH:re another interesting letter of the
series published espec ially for them. For
those interest:,!( in Home Economics, Ma rshall offers a Sl)lcndld course, as the catalog
shows. A four-years' course here w ill enable
one to teach these subjects in any high school
in the state-liesides its practical value if
Cupid interferes with one's plans for teaching, as is sometimes the co.se.)

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ·.L•.s.•.L·.L•..t..• •••• '

Anderson-Newcomb Co.
ON THIRD A VENUE
"Huntington's Oldest a11d Largest Department Store"

...,. . .~. ... . . . . ..............
'

l\fy Dear Sue:I have been intendin~ to write to you
UP TO DATE l\J EVERY RESPECT
for some time to tell you of the wonderful opportunities t hat Marshall offers
to her students. I hear you are to finish DELICIOUS CHOCOLATES
the high school course this year, and I
BRYN MAYR.
know you are contemplating going to
FA~ CY AND PLAIN
college next year. I feel sure that you
will make a wise choice by coming here,
for Marshall will, after t his year, be a
OUR DRUG DEPAR'l'MEXT I ~ COMPLETE
degree-conferring institution.
As you are especially inter ested in
Home Economics, I will tell you about TRY OUR SODAS
that course. Th is department has commodious quarters in the new Science
H all, where a cosy classroom, a well- I
equipped kitchen, a beautifully furnish- 1
ed dining room, and a large sewing room 1
give ample opportunity for us to study PHONE 395
"Better be Safe than
intensively. Students get practical experience by cooking and serving dinners
to invited guests once in a while. You
just ought to see some of the dinners
we cook and serve under Miss Heuser's
superv1s1on. It's really a pleasure to
work in the kitchen where you have
practically everything you could possibly want.
If you wan t to speciallize in this
course, you can take Domestic Science
and Domestic Art t hrough the your
FOR
years of college work, and t hen be able
to teach in almost any high school.
There is a rapidly growing field for
Home Economics teachers now too. With
yonr work in Education and the elective
subjects, you ought to make a fine high
school t eacher, and we certainly are
needing hundreds of good teachers with
new high schools going up all over the
BROWNELL'S
state every year.
MARCH SPECIALS
I certainly hope you will decide to
come to Marshall and be with us next
year.
WE SPECIALIZE 0
Footwear that me.ets • your expecta-1 Yours for a wise choice,
tions.
Include
our
best
selling
numbers
G- - -- H - - -- '23.
at r emarkable low prices.
--M. C.-YOUNG MEN'S CLO
Brown leathers, High and low Heel.
WANTED!
12th $17.00 .values at $9.95.
A GREEK GOD or H:!.<JRO- must be
true to type - golden liair-blue eyes
I •
•
pearly teeth, 'neverything. CommuniBROWNELL SHOE CO.
cate with - The R ed H ead.
915 Fo1irth A

COLLEGE PHARMACY

~ "Quality Beyond Questio

~

venue.

